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What do you think about 
dating during high school? 
I'm a junior this year and 
Host of the boys and girls £n 
my class go on dates because 
that's about the only way one 
can go any place. Since I in-' 
tend to go to, college, I've no 
Intention of- talcing dating 
teriousiy BOW, though I doit** 
think • it's good to cut myself 
off frqm the others either. 
>Vhat do you recommend? 

I quite agre with you, dat
ing has come to be one of 
the commonest means avail
able for sharing in social af> 
fairs with your own age-
group. Hence, unless yoii 
have other forms of entertain
ment or other interests that 
absorb your time and energy, 
ydu'U find dating one of the 
easiest ways of enjoying SOTIM 
social life. 

Although I see little justi
fication for more than very 
occasional dating during the 
first two years of high school* 
the practice may serve sortie . 
useful purpose in the junior , 
and senior years. However,'' 
since dating' at this time Is-
primarily for entertainment, 
it would show lack of balance 
to allow it to absorb much of 
your time and energy. 

Throughout the high school 
years your chief aim is to pre
pare y o u r s e l f for life. 
Wouldn't it be really' childish '• 
to allow your desire for enter
tainment to interfere with 
the achievement of this im
portant goal? 

What purposes carl dating 
lerve at this period? Obvious
ly it offelf you one way — 
there are others — of asso
ciating on a friendly] social 
bash with a large number of 
people, both boys and girls. 

These contacts can broaden 
and deepen your knowledge 
of people and of social life, 
Moreover, besides the * op
portunity to associate In a 
group where you are one 
among several others, dating 
offers you the experience •# 
dealing with just one other 
on the basis of a couple. You 
soon learn that this situation 
calls for considerable poise 
and.balance. You're now ap-
pearingrsocially as a couple, 
together with other couples, 
and you have to learn the 
norms and customs that so

cially MguEate your behavior 
under such circumstances. 

WCHRE' EMPORXANTr you 
aro, i s s .'sense, responsible 
for each mother's entertain-
mont and behavior as- a 
couple. What should you do? 
Where ihotald yon go? What 
can you taI9c about? In work
ing out the answers to such 
questions, you discover that 
datinac can give you. experi
ence in adjusting to others, 
in learning cooperation, and 
fit sBsirig uta the character of 
another, 

Alt frlenaflly contacts with • 
others Ienc3 to accomplish 
.this, but since dating In
volves only? you and your 
partner, It greatly Intensi
fies t l ie eirgperlence. ''• 

Dating may its* help you 
develop you* own personality. 
Wheat you discover traits Chat 
you dislike in ambers, atk 
yourself hossrtstly waether yon 
do not lure athe same defects. 

Soanetiraes we find It so 
easy to discover certain weak
nesses in others because # e 
have the same shortcomings 
ourselves; Yoa Mtovr {ft* old, 
saying, "It takes a thiol to 
catch, ft t&iefi" 

If you are sincere,- you'll 
examine your own attitudes 
and actions; It -may come. At 
a «hc«k,to>,dJS^*«Wft«t-#ft--
have the «B6%$ #ffect<s.* yqu 
disliks in others. Hayent you. 
had me ej&Jeriejnee M hearing 
etherstaitang awMjom* af
fect in another arid found 
yourself tanking, * T h e y 
should talfci* 

Unless you cultivate sincere 
inslghtt into -your own pprsoft-
aiity> .you'll proKsfly fall into 
the £ante error, Mw is* the 
time to see to i t that your. 
iiereasing Imowleage of 
others goes hand and hand 
Hflth an ever deepening un
derstanding of yourself. 

Although this early* dating 
experience is not to be con
sidered a direct preparation 
for marriage, it should snake 
you better prepared to size 
up the qualities to look for in 
a future mate. As you acquire 
exerpience in dating, the 
anovelty of friendly Associa
tion with the' opposite sex 
gradually wears off, and you 
are in a better position to 
view future partners objec
tively. 

Because men and women 
are mutually complementary 
—physically, psychologically, 
and spiritually— they are 
normally attracted to each 
other as masculi.te and fem
inine personalities. Young 
people sometimes confuse this 
genera] attraction between the 
sexes -with love. . 

Hence the first time they 
experience It, they may think 
Chey are in love, though, they „ 
are really only being carried 
away by the novelty of inti
mate association with the 
other sex. Dating experience 
sftould show you that there is 
more to love than thirgeneral 
attraction. 

You discover that types of 
masculine and feminine per
sonalities differ considerably, 
so that In selecting a future 
mate, you must find one with 
tine special, traits that are 
fairly compatible with your 
own. * 

Pickets Out 
Fpr Coffee 

kewToi* ~ (ftHS) — Long 
shore pickets abandoned their 
posts for a few minutes at pier 
84 here out of edurtesy/ to the 
Pro-Secretary of the Sacred Con
gregation of the' H o l r e f f M 

An International Longshore* 
nten'sf'Association official said 
the pickets "went out for a «u'p 
$ cojfee" to spare Alfredo 
CaJrdinal Ottaviani any ettihaft 
rassrrient. He had arrived .h«p 
ffiti Aome on his way to W f 
lid* where he Will bfflWI&M 
Sapal Legate at «deb$aojj. 
cSRu^ernorating the thins cln« 
teftary of Hie esta&IishjnMfc ijf 
the Canadian hierarchy. 

Irks Reds 
Mtoscow •— (BNS) — One of 

Soviet Russia's leading Commu
nist philosophers chided Dr. 
H e w l e t t Johnson, the "Red 
Dean" of Canterbury for "be
lieving that Christianity can co-
exist with Marxism-leninism." 

In an article In Kommunist, 
Communist Party m a g a z i n e , 
which was later quoted by the 
Moscow Radio, Dr. Pvan Krivi-
lov stressed that "science and 
religious thought are incompatl 
ble." 

"When, for example, such 
prominent public and religious 
figures as. Hewlett Johnson state 
that dialectical materialism can 
coexist with Christianity, we 
must, notwithstanding our high 
esteem for this outstanding 
man, show him the groundless
ness of his thesis." 

The Dean is an Anglican 
clergyman. 

o 

Peace Award 
Given Prelate 

Munich — (BNS) — Roman 
Catholic Bishop Pierre Marie 
Theas of Tarbes and Lourdes in 
France was presented with the 
Great Service Cross of West 
Germany in recognition of his 
contributions to Franco-German 
understanding. 

Bishop Theas, who founded 
the Pax Christl movement in 
France in 1945 and has seen it 
become international in scope, 
was awarded the decoration by 
former West German President 
Theodore ,Heuss, a Protestant, 
shortly before his term of of
fice expired. 

St. Louis-^RtSSFiLanda Hope (right), daughter of 
comedian flob Aopiv.. attends St. Louif University be
cause she wants in education in her Catholic faith. 
Shown with a fellow student In the lounge of-the Jes
uit Institution** filfhr donmltory, she say* she finds 
that "a couple of extra Masses a week and frequent 
reception of tfce Sacraments Is a good tavestment." 
Linda'sjnlddle 'ntfne Is Tiierem and St. Theresa, the 
Little Flower of Jcstas, Is iter favorite saint. Linda is 
a major in theater «r#s. 

Cigarette Costs Double 
U.S. Church Contributions 

Washington - <ENS) — Americans will spend 
almost twice as mudi oiii cigarettes in 1959 as they 
contribute to tiieir diurches, the U.S. department of 
Agriculture predicted here. 

The department said cigarette smoking ti on the 
Increase and retail >iaJcJi«s*s will total nearly fS bil
lion this year.^otil gifts to U.S. churches are a little 
more than $3 Wllion. 

It estimated, that 58 iniillion Americans are regu
lar smokers -+ 35 JttiEUon men and 23 million women. 

Average consumption I s 24 cigarettes per day for 
men smokers and 10 at day for women. 

Currently, 50 per- cent of the male population of 
the United Stafees 15 years of age and older smokes 
regularly, according fco the government survey, Pro
jections indicate tills -will rise to 59 per cent by 1985. 

"At present, 36 r*er cent of women 15 and over 
Bmoke. By lfiBSVthls i s expected to rise to 40 per cent 
and in 1975 to 46 pear cent, if the increase in tmok-

,itig by younger' women continues. 
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to Relieve Poverty 

Annual Clothing 
Drive In November 

Washington—(NO-Tite eleventh annual 'Elanks-
giving Collection' conducted nationwide la some 16,500 
parishes under the direction of the U.S. Catholic Bishop* 
will be held from November 22 '•— ~— 
to 29, it was announced here by 
Archblsliop Karl J. Alter of Cir*-
eittnatl, chairman of the Na
tional Catholic Welfare Confer
ence administrative board. 

IN A WETTER to the Cardi
nals, Archbishops and Bishops 
oi the nation. Archbishop Alter 
pointed out that the generosity 
of American Catholics has been 
extended to poverty - stricken 
areas in South America find 
Africa, in addition to the rail-
lions lit the afflicted areas of 
Europe, Asia and the Far East. 

"The appeals w« received for' 
relief aid, exceed, If anything, 
those of former years," Arch
bishop Alter said In the appeal 
to American Catholics far dona
tions at used and useable cloth
ing, shoes, bedding, blankets 
and similar materials during? 
ihe campaign. 

As during the last decade, the 

needs of their poor ancB afflict
ed peopje." 

Archbishop Alter called atten
tion to the fact that the? Worts? 
Hefttgcc Year opened lawt July 
1 to continue until Jane 30, 
i960, conducted by the United 
Nations and supported by the 
United States. 

• -o-—-——» 

Food Voted 
To Relieve 
Destitute 

Washington -CKNS)— Presi
dent Elsenhower slgneci into 
law a two-year extension of 
Public Law 480, under which 

donation* to the parish collec- American religious and chirt-
tions will be gathered into the 
warehouses of Catholic Relief 
Services — National Catholic-
Welfare Conference, the world
wide relief and rehabilitation: 
agency of the U.S. Hierarchy, 
for shipment to millions of 
rteedy overseas. 

CRS-NCWC. largest private 
relief organization in the world, 
estimated that in the 10 previ
ous campaigns more than one 
hundred million pounds of 
clothing, shoes, bedding ind 
other materials, valued at more 
than $125 million were collect
ed and distributed to the desti
tute throughout the World. 

Through Ihe surplus fOT«T*~Sen 
products wade available by the 
generoilly af the United Stales 
(iovenimeat, stir Catholic Re
lief Service -- NCWC, has heett 
able to ease the Imager, «r desti
tute, people lit Eurspe. Asia, 
Africa asul South America," 
ArchBlsh**) Alter wrote. 

"Our brothers in the Eplsco-
. pate and their missionary priests 

continue to plead with us not 
only to continue this aid, 19 
gratefully received, but to add 
to It stipplleiof clothing to they 
may further meet the bodily 

table agencies obtain aaurplus 
foods from the Department of 
Agriculture for overieau dis
tribution. 

In doing so, howevej, th» 
President criticized the compro
mise bill on several points. 

THE MEASURE, is dlnally 
enicted by Congress, pleased 
neither its sponsors, nor the 
President, nor the religious 
agencies. „ 

But there « « general agree
ment that the extensions U a 
little Improvement over exist
ing legislation, at least aao far 
as overseas distribution Ci con
cerned-

Hubert 11. Humphraey (f>.-
Mlnit), principal advocastt of 
an expanded "Food for t?eacsM 

program lost most of (hi sweep
ing provisions of his bill -which 
both tiia Senate Agriculture 
Committee and the Senatae For
eign Relations Commllteaa hid 
recommended. 

Tha proposed five-year exten
sion of the program, which had 
already been trimmed to three 
jrears by thi Senate, was fsarther 
'reduced tu two yaars un tha 
Unit compronilie wittt. tht 
House, 

In 91 years um've grown from a 
small sbom'tpikh a frontage of 25 
feet to an institution with five great 
stores, 2590 employees... always 
devoted to the ideal af giving our 
cmtomersmMghestpmiblequal-
iiy at the best possible prices, We 
try constmtily to maintain a high 
standard of mvhe and helpfulness 
• *. pleasing ytw is our chief con-
c&ti. Sibley's ww foiuukd upon 
these principles and has always 
endeavored tm keep them • 

Saturday, October 10 through 

Saturday, October 17 

We are grateful to you, ourcwUnn-
ers of the past and present! It is be
muse of your wonderful patronage 
and friendship ttffi$ we ateotMtQ 
celebrate our 91st Anniversary and 
to offer you these eight value* 
packed days. We hope you'll come 
in to say "Happy Birthday" and to 
share in the savings! 

«. 


